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Army forgives and forgets
Vol. XXXIII NO. 119
—  Ray Bradbury
WASHINTON UPI— ExSgt 
Richardson is finally going 
to be forgiven by the Army for 
a $900 bill it said he owed aftei 
losing his legs in Vietnam
Here’s the story:
While Sgt William T. Rich­
ardson was recovering from the 
amputation of his legs as a re­
sult of stepping on a land mine, he 
he arranged for the Army to 
send an allotment to his wife.
Hie Army neglected to de­
duct the allotments from his 
paycheck, and as a result, 
Richardson was overpaid $900.
Upon discovering the mistake 
the Army ordered Richardson. 
24. and by this time a civilian 
working at a manufacturing 
plant back home in Springfield. 
IU., to repay $212.34.
Richardson's coworkers pro­
tested to their congressman. Rep. 
Paul Findley. R-IU. Sympathe­
tically, Findley got. in touch 
with the Army, which. Instead 
of cancelling the $212.34 as the 
workers wanted it to. billed 
Richardson for the full $900. 
Finley contacted Defense Sec 
rotary Melvin R Luird ami in 
troduced a -private bill about 
two weeks ago to have the 
Treasury Department refund the 
*212.34 and cancel the rest of 
the debt.
Findley said that almost im­
mediately after his bill was in­
troduced and the Army was in­
structed to file a report on the 
case,“the Army found a way 
to grant administrative relief to 
Richardson."
Findley said Friday that he 
believes Richardson's debt will 
be cancelled soon
Teachers given priority
Increased salaries and fringe 
benefits have been termed a 
"top priority for the Calilor 
nia state colleges to attract 
ami retain skilled professionals 
for teaching, admmstrative and 
suppoiling duties. .
D r C Mansel Keene. Assi 
slant Chancellor, said, "We 
recognize the financial proh 
lems of Californio Hut we also 
ask recognition lhat the well 
being of this stale, now and in 
the future, relies greatly on 
the aliilities of its institutions 
of higher education 
For academic personnel, who 
received no legislative increases 
last year. Dr Keene urged up 
provul of the Trustees' req 
uest for 13 per cent saluiy and 
fi per cent fringe benefit rui 
ses for higher academic-adm­
inistrative differentials and for 
fluids to unplrnt a new faculty 
salary structure 
For support stuffs of the col 
leges. Dr. Keene asked approval 
of the Trustees backed request
for pay increases ranging Irom 
2.5 to 12.5 pen- cent and for night 
shift differentials and premium 
overtime for certain employees
Capp cops it
Eau.-Claira. W is, UPI- In a 
warrant issued Friday, noted 
cartoonist A1 Capp was charged 
with violations involving the mo 
ral code.
Eau-Claire District Attorney 
Lawerence Burning obtained the 
warrant from Superior Judge 
Thomas Barland. following in 
formation supplied by a college 
fo-ed
Capp. named Albert Knplain. 
creator of the well known car 
toon strip "Li’l Abner", wus ch 
urged with separate counts of 
. sodomy, attempted adultery, und 
indecent exposure The alleged 
incident involved Capp. .81. and 
a 20 year-old married, college 
student Her na.-e was not re­
leased
Ban Lula Obispo, California Monday, May 10, 1971
Bradbury dazzles crowd
‘ Before an estimated audio 
nee of 7(10 in the College t ’n 
ion Auditorium lust Thursday 
night s to u t a man who hux 
mude a successful career out 
of being wrong.
The m an ' Science fiction 
writer, playwright und poet 
Ray Bradbury Classified by 
literary critics us "the grout 
est living science fiction wri­
ter." Bradbury liegun his cur 
ecr at the ripe age of twelve, 
years when he wrote ulxsit 
landing on the moon
Discussing his literary career 
the distinguished looking, bos 
pectacled uuthor. spoiling >h 
milder length silver hair und 
bright turquoise tie stressesi 
Edgar Allen Poe's Inllucncc on 
his works. ——
"I wus deeply emerged in 
his ability to scare the hell 
out of cvcrylgxly. so I dec­
ided to scare the hell out of 
everybody. I became u sole 
nee fiction writer—I’m a prof 
essionui spook!
Bradbury cluimod his suc­
cessful career us u writer, is 
bused on two things he was 
warned not to do but went 
ahead and did anyway.
"First I was told don't 
write those stupid science fic­
tion stories, then I was told 
don t write stories that scare 
the hell out of people ' "
Professing to be a true lov 
er of the arts. Bradbury expr­
essed his enchantment with 
all facets of the theater, from
ucting and writing to stage 
munuging
f ,
"Although most my plays 
have been flops." he conceal 
ed. “I love them dearly."
Bradbury voiced in intense 
interest in poetry that he has 
possessed since his youth. The 
writer remembered being a 
member of his high school 
pqetry club, emphatically ex­
claiming "There is nothing m- 
ore depressing then belonging 
to a poetry club. There are 
generally two boys and 10 ugly 
g irls .. and the boys haven’t 
decided what sex they are,”
Bradbury has Just begun to 
publish his poems "after th­
ousands of rejections.”
Alumnus head*
announced for 
Printing Dept.
Guy H. Thomas, printing 
instructor and advisor, has been 
named the acting Graphic Com 
municattons Department head 
He will fill the void left by 
Roderick W Carruthers. who 
is about to begin a one year 
sabbatical leave in June.
Thomas, a 53 printing alumnus 
of this college, has been here 
for three years and previously 
worked among -ether places, 
for the San Diego Uion is 
a mechanical superintendent 
and also for the Chicago Sun 
Times
When asked what he would 
attempt to accomplish during 
his tenure, he replied, "to con 
tlnue to serve the college com 
munity and tune up the cur­
riculum for the department."
A plan to talk 
draft to death
US. Senator Mike Gravel 
(D-Alaska) has promised to lead 
a filibuster to block extension 
of the military draft.
The President’s authority to 
induct expires on July 1 unless 
the congress grants the president 
authority to continue conscrip­
tion.
Said Gravel. "Many of our 
finest young men are being 
pressed unwillingly intothearmed 
services to wage a war most 
of them believe to be immoral 
illegal and unnecessary to our 
national security;'
"By conducting a filibuster 
against an extension of the draft 
I hope to open a political dialogue 
not only in the Senate but also 
among the American people 
over Involvement in an illegal 
war and our entire present, 
philosophy of defense. •
"Wo all know the American 
people are opposed to this war. 
I believe we will find they are 
also opposed to the draft.
"The security of this nation 
under present world conditions 
can be maintained through vol­
untary means," concluded Gravd
President Nixon hosted ■ Salute to Agrtcul- with farm machinery were diepleye d on ihe * 
lu re" laet Friday. Thle prise ateer, along White Houae lawn.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Disgusted at rhetoric
very dismayed by one candidate
STAFF COMMENT
The wounds still fester
Editor!
Deiptte the inclement weather, 
a fair ilzed group of people wit- 
netted Thunday ASI candidate* 
forum in front of the library, 
After listening for awhile I be 
came very ditguited with many 
of the candidates' platforms. 
Over and over came the rhetoric 
that Poly is in the dark ages, 
backwards. Bankc is no good, 
etc. I along with many of my 
friends, chose Cal Poly because 
Its reputation, a school where one 
could get down to serious bus! 
ness, have a lot of fun. and not 
be hampered in the process 
by disrespectful minority. I was
proclaiming that Sun Jose State 
has free luwycr service*, so 
should Poly. D oes eaeh student 
want to pay a lawyer's lee in 
addition to our present fees? 
Does the mujority want our 
Poly to turn into another San 
Jose State or UCSB? I seriously 
doubt it.
Remember, for the majority 
to be satisfied, you. the majority 
must vote, and must vote in- * 
teiligently by finding out as much 
as possible about each candi 
date.
Scott Dtffenhaugh
Hate.fear and paranoia
I'd like to express to you 
my feeling of peace. Joy and 
optimism in this present work! 
situation of hate, fear and para­
noia. It Is only through that divine
'^ VssIon^ Fitioniry1 
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figure Jesus at Nazareth that 
1 found this. I'va been half way 
around the work), to three 
, colleges searching all of man's 
ways and Jesus has proven him­
self to be far superior to all 
of them
I can't begin to point out this 
divine figure to you in His fn 
tire majesty; I'U just say (hat 
he has won the war with hate, 
fear, and all corruption of mans 
by destroying its very root. 
Jesus has won! "These things 
I have spoken to you that in 
me you might have peace; In 
the world you will huve tribu- 
- latlon. but be of good cheer I 
have overcome the world."
Jim Hull
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by Paul Tokunuga
Kill.
Not really u very * relevant wtml or 
a probable one when we consider our own 
lifestyles
Kill
Only what is going on in Vlctnum en 
masse, and maybe once In u while when 
some fanatic digs cold blood.
*. Kill. —
Something from our childhood when we 
played cowboys and Indians, cop* and
robbers.
Kill.
The end of four lives, 1970.
One year ago. you know whai happened 
on a college campus in the Midwest. 
Kent State. Ohio. A pretty nice school 
before five bodies had to be scratched 
off a few class lists. Pretty nice until 
five families received phone calls and the 
voices on the other end said, "Your dau­
ghter, she...she's.,,"
UC Sants Barbara used to be s pretty 
fine place to get an education. Before last 
April. Somebody's roommate was killed 
last April, Maybe somebody* boyfriend. 
Maybe somebody's fiancee. ■
Cal Poly. One could get an all right
education there before spring quarter of 
1971. That was before your best friend
got killed Before your lab partner stop­
ped coming to lab. Before you, brother 
had to go.
Yes, this is u plea for you think ra­
tionally. Stop. And think-If not
about your brother—think about yourself 
Tom Hayden hud some good thtng* to say 
last Thursday and he probably ulso suld 
some things you f  didn't really like - The
timo has come for you to stop und think 
for yourself cxuctly where you stand Know 
why and what you believe. Don't let a
group think for you You're u big boy,
now.
Mustang Daily
Where will you stand when some plun to
"change the system—and I don t care If
anybody does get in my way! Do you
really led thut -when those rocks 
mukc love lo (hose beautiful new College 
Union picture windows the war in Viet­
nam will dllll""" any quicker'.’ And lowering 
the school flag—will lhal bring them back 
quicker'.' Aim! when (hat Molotov cocktail
you threw accidentally killed one of your 
own?
If a Kevin Moran gets crucified here 
as he did last year in Isia Vista, you
will be responsible. You will huve lo pay
for his death. If not lie getting a - record, 
you will pay for It in your mind for 
ths rest of your life. Bccuuse whether or
not the gun was in your hand or the 
law's, you will pay for it because you 
wan pool of that crowd that forced thut *
trigger to he pulled.
If you will he responsible fir the bul 
let "that rips open my girt, then by all
means, be In that crowd that is throwing
rocks or hate with peace signs attached 
But you hud better be sure you are throw­
ing as hard as you can and as accurate
as you can. because you're going to need
that satisfaction of a job well done when 
you tell your kids about "what I did for
my college " Those things never make the 
yearbook, you know.
But if you can't handle your brother's 
burdens, then you had better well realize 
what the word responsibility means And % 
if you aren't prepared to puy the price
of my death, then you had better stop
being one in u crowd and start being un 
Individual ~  <
One. A person who is cupublc to think 
cn his own. And speak on his own And
does not need a mouthpiece to speuk for 
him and a few hundred others
Change the system.
Sounds pretty good, tail sounds don't mean 
much unless they are bucked with u con­
crete alternative thut is bet 
ter than what we have now 
Listen please don 1 
Kill. _
It hurts a lot more Ihun 
you d ever think
UMKW
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World Wide Picturaa pretents
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A DECIDEDLY DIFFERENT EXPERIENCE IN LOVE
Insight to 
Red politics
The former Prime Minister 
of llungury Hrurice Nugy— will 
give insights into world pol 
ideal events in u college union 
address on Thursday May 13, 
during college hour 
1 Nugy departed from Hung 
uriun isilitics following the mo 
ve to power of the communist* 
— but not after Iti months of 
coercion und political terror. 
He finallv left ul'lcr lieing I hr 
eatened with kidnapping und 
physical harm to his inlunt 
son
Nagy Is the author of 
struggle Behind the Iron Cur- 
lain und severul mugu/ine ait 
ides dealing with the topics 
of communism, the cold war 
und Central Kumpeun politics.
Nugy will Include in his talk 
comment on the situation in 
(Yeehoslovukiu us well us in 
sights into the current situa­
tion In countries of communist 
Europe.
The lecture w ill tie free
[LEON'S BOOK STORE]
UStD BOOSS BOUGHT 
»N0 4010
Phona 543-5039 
659 Higuara Slraal
"touch me”s (only $1.95) 
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888 monterey
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Vets organize 
anti war group
Monday, May 10, l«TI Mu. tong Dally N f i  I
Electric banquet is set
••Vlctnum Yctcnmx Aguuisl 
the War" or just "Veterans 
attains! the War" is the nume 
of a new orgunizution that is 
now beinu formed on cunjpus
As the proposed numes ind 
Icate. anti-war will bo the main 
theme of the organization*
Recently eight Vietnam vet 
eraiu gathered with oxcouncil 
man Donald Q. Miller and two 
local businessmen to set out 
the guidelines of the organiza­
tion. according to Don Tutko. 
one of the eight veteran cha 
rter members,
"There are 73 per cent of 
the population in this commu­
nity that are against the war 
according to a recent (Sallop 
Poll" said Tutko. "and we plun 
to speak with as many of 
these apathetic people as pox 
sible,"
Tutko explained one of the 
ideas of the group is to pass 
around an anti-wur petition so 
that people can sign their nu 
me and also stute their feel
ings towards the war. This 
petition would not Include any 
demands on whut should lie 
done about the war. only ind 
ividuals feelings, he sold.
There is much support hum 
the businessmen of this areu 
—more than 900 stamped cn 
velopes have been tkmated to 
the organization, which plans 
to send out sritten invitations
to the many veterans that 
arc students ut this college to 
join this anti-war orgunizution. 
according to Tutko.
Veterans interested in join 
ing the group or persons that 
would like u couple of these 
veterans to speak to their org 
animation should contact Don 
Tutko at 544 Zitti or Larry Al 
com at 4W-2852.
The next meeting of this 
veterans group will lie Satur­
day, May 15 at 10 across the 
street from the Sun Luis Ob 
ispo Recreation Center ut 865 
Suntu Rosu
‘free’ teachers
by Lillian Cheney
"I feel much more free now 
more relaxed. I am much huppicr 
now." These are comments typ 
ical of muny expressed by two 
instructors who will not be touch 
ing at this college uftcr this 
quarter.
History instructor Peter Molnur 
and biologist Wayne Williams 
have not received tenuie and 
are happy to bo free of "bur 
eaucratlc pressures " Molnur 
deseritxd the great sense of free 
dom one gets when you find 
you have been rejected " "I hud 
assumed I was free before", 
he said "but I urn much ffiflie 
reluxod now, willing to answer 
uny questions put to me and on 
joy touching much more now 
that I urn free."
When asked if the knowledge 
that he wouldn't lie teaching mi 
this campus next year hud ei 
foetid his instruction in any way 
William replied that he hasn't 
changed Ills touching techniques. 
"I have ulwuys conducted my 
dusses in the famework of a 
search IBr the truth and free 
dom," Wtlliumx said, "und that 
is why I was fired." "My effec­
tiveness as a teacher, if uny 
thing, 'has improved now that 
I no longer have to uxxociate 
with immoral |x<oplc und people 
who are screwing students' 
minds,"
Accunling to Williams one of 
the reasons for his non retention 
was that he hud created "uni 
mosity in the community ." "If 
1 have created animosity, what 
ever that is. by speaking out on 
my convictions then I wish to 
create what is termed ummos 
ity but which is actually free 
dom ."
The biologist explumcd that he 
had a difficult time adjusting 
last quarter when "I was probably 
hated by every tenured mcmlier 
of the department " He udded 
that he woukl never couse to 
teach because "it is the iilti 
mate vehicle 'o troth
Molnur fix* x more free now 
that he knows he will not Is1 
t(Whing hen next quarter. Muir •* 
five to answer questions he
would have felt nervous ulxxit 
answering before. More free 
to attund meetings thut might 
not be approved of ‘i  used to 
consider very carefully." he said, 
"whether I should go to this 
meeting or not. Now there is 
no hassle " "At one time." he 
added. "I felt very brave to * 
have attended a peace demon­
stration ut Montanu De O ro .
1 was very nervous ubout it."
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The president of the Western 
Electric Manufactures Asso 
elution will tic the guest *p 
euker ut the -unnuiil banquet 
of the student" chapter of (Ik  
Institute of Klj'ctricul and El­
ectronic Engineers (I E E E ). 
The bunquel will lie held 
Tuesday' evening. Muy II. in 
the Stuff Dining Room.
This will be the* nineteenth 
annual banquet at which Ihe 
presklent or Ihe Western El­
ectronic Manufacturer's Assoc 
lotion has been the honored 
guest and featured speaker, 
according to 'rim Haney, vice- 
chairman of I E E E .
Kenneth , Rohde.- a senior in 
electronic engineering and 
chairman of the* student branch 
of I E E E., will serve as mas 
ter of cermonles at the banquet.
Ihe banquet activities will 
include the installation of the 
newly-elected officers for the
Student loan 
aplications
Anyone who wants to apply 
for the National Defense Sudent 
Loan program should have ap­
plications at the Placement 
and Financial Aids Office by 
June 1. The program provides 
low-interest loans and special 
cancellation benefits for those 
applicants who go into teaching 
or military careers.
Up to $1000 is available to 
students for very low or modest 
Income families. Married stu­
dents may also apply If they 
show need. All dependent ap­
plicants must return a Parent's 
Confidential Statement with 
their request for the loan.
AUTO CUSTOM* 
CARPITINO
107 1 72 school year. George 
Pool, u Junior in electronic 
engineering will head the org 
onization next year
Tickets for the banquet muy 
be purchased from Ihe I E E E  
office or from un> memlxT 
of that organizatkm. The cost 
is $11.00 for member* and *4.00 
for non-members.
I poabor Dr. C.
Frigidaire Coin! 
Laundry
279 Parker St.
(N u t to Williams 8 roe.)
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TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-fARTS
picture lubes— televislen A radia tubes A parts 
phana needles— retarding tape— feet equipment 
teals— citizen'* band equipment— antennas— masM 
raters— (hang# re— speakers— anclasuras 
Sam’s phete facts A technical beehe
SONY TAPI RECORDERS. TV’s, RADIOS
MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
1441 Monterey San Luis Obleps
Live in a Suite 
at Stenner Glen
□  a good alternative lo dorms and apartments
□  two, four or tin bedrooms, full bath, living 
room, refrigerator
□  carpeted, air conditioned, maid service
□  alT meals prepared
□  privacy when you want it, recreation and 
social activities when you don't
Phona, writa or drop by . . .
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Lina-btocklng will be important next year 
lor the Mustang offenae. Here John Harm!-
ilp by Micky Hick*
gan blasts out against two others in spring 
drills In battling lor an ollense spot.
Offensive positions goal 
in Mustang spring drills
Offense the act of attacking, 
according to Webster's Third 
lnternationalDictionaryOffcii.se 
the thing that moves the bail 
in football.
While the defense has been 
the key In spring practice for 
the Mustang football team, bat­
tles are being waged for the 
offensive positions also. Vacated 
by graduating seniors arc the 
slot guard and slot tackle spots 
At the moment the battle is 
among four prospects, three 
sophomores and a junior
Experience will be the prime 
factor against the three sopho­
mores as Junior lettermen Pat 
Young loads the way Hut his 
time last year came as the punt 
er. Young played behind all-con­
ference tackle Vic Eckland last 
year and should have the in- 
aide track position.
But Young will have a fight 
from a county boy in Craig 
Rosaier. Bossier played on the 
freshmen team last year and 
Is from Paso Robles.
Two newcomers from the last 
year's freshmen team are fight­
ing for the slot guard spot. Russ 
Hagood and George Freudenberg 
helped lead the freshmen to a 
3-2 record, their only two losses 
being to Stanford and Cal Berko- 
ley by narrow margins
Injuries have sidelined two of 
the brighter prospects off of the 
1970 freshmen team. Tailback 
Rick Gliniak already has had 
corrective knee surgery to re 
pair a knee he injured while cut 
ting in a no-contact polishing
drill. Gliniak lod the freshmen 
in rushing with ,'F67 yards for 
a 5.3 average und live touch 
downs.
Matt Cavanaugh, u standout 
receiver, will miss the remuind 
er of the spring sessions due to 
an Achilles tendon injury suffer­
ed last fall He led the freshmen 
in receiving with 17 grabs for 
250 yards
"It's our anticipation that both 
players will be back to 100 per 
cent by the start of fall practice 
We are looking forward to their 
competition next season. ' stated 
head coach Joe Harper.
The Mustangs have only one 
returning starter in the inter 
ior line in offensive regular Jim 
Turner. He is expected to be the 
leader of the offensive line as 
he "seldom makes mistakes. 
He has the confidence brought 
by two seasons of experience.'' 
Harper said.
Another gets a chance to fill
Rescheduling
The quest of winning 40 games 
for the baseball Mustangs is 
being helped by the resche­
duling of the rained out gumes 
with Cal State Fullerton
The first two of four games 
will be played at Fullerton on 
May 12 while the two teams 
travel to the Mustang's dia 
mond to play a double header 
on May 15. On the following 
day. May 16. the Mustangs 
host University of Santu Clara
the shot's of a starter he played 
behind John Hennigun will 
take the T-side guard spot va 
cated by Phil Kenney.
Harper noted that he was 
pleased with first two weeksmof 
practice but "now we must ac- 
celerate our development in order 
to be a championship caliber
football-team next fa ll"  The 
first game-type scrimmage was 
last Saturday for the footballers
He noted that the Mustang 
football staff was pointing toward 
the culmination of spring prae 
tic* with the annual confronta 
tkm with the Alumni “I know 
that Gary Abate and Ian? Tread­
well are going to bring an out 
standing Alumni team and we 
are going to have to be ready," 
Harper said. The game Is at 
2 p.m. on May 22.
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NAUI tanctlon*d 
•v*ning* 489-7421
AlASKA CALLING?
Conitructlan. all, fnhing. cann*ry. 
tanchmg. gov't, tummor |ob*r cott 
of living, further info laurc**, 
43 cath or M.O for t*cond *ditlon 
JOSS IN ALASKA. So* 1564, 
i *9401
A u fo m e tiv e
Th* b*tl In Gon I Matarcycl* tapait 
Alt* Sultaca total S  t*rvlc* Miltar
s s t r ir ^ '"  *
32 Coup*, all
rr* Mult
Oldtmabil* running
Call 443-8834, aft*.
Ilk* 
45000 
543 SI
67 Eitablrd 400, 
Mutt t*ll, 41.406. 
8836 oftar 6 p.m.
Call
64 Ealcon Sprint with 4 
543-7241 or 543-6128
260 HP.
1969 Triumph 
lion Clean Mutt 
or 446.1218 day*
1 .  food cond 4440 
TR-6 Eictllont candi- 
II. 444-4383. ovo
Autlln ttoaloy with profoulonally In- 
•tailed Eord 289 Engln*. tran*. and 
rear and. 41240 Call 544-4211.
63 Chovy Nava, bluo 2-door. 4300 
Rabullt wtflna, tarn good Malt* oRe­
call Grog, 443-4211.
62 Grand Prl* 389 cu, 4 ipood,
^ ‘Bd-fiSNir >m6
67 MOD Wlro wh**l*. rtbuilt tram. 
^  ‘ tafjJ.a^.aaSaratar. MUST S i l l  
call 444-5424 altar 5 p.m.
TWO A  PENNY
u - I 't o  roar end lor 1941 Chav 
tan truck. Suy and or trod* for 
my 4.11, Tim 544-3786
Girls gain title
With the final match of the 
season ending last Saturday 
afternoon, the Women's Inter 
collegiate Tennis team ended 
season with an undefeated re 
cord of 6—0 und the league 
champioship
In singles competition. Sue 
Enright, Chris , .Moon, Dorothy 
SSfiueik, Chris Melhom. Harb 
ara Podc/, ana Fat Johns 
walked off the courts victor 
ious over their Cal State lx>s 
Angeles opponents
Doubles teams of Sue Kn 
right and Chris Moon. Doro­
thy Sanders and Chris Melhom. 
Cathy McLean and Fat Johns 
also showed dominance over 
the CSI-A team, giving the
Mustang netters the third 
straight shutout victory over 
southland teams 
Whittier College defaulted their 
match this lust week giving the 
girls sole position as undisputed 
leugue champions 
The highlight of Saturday* 
matches wus un exhibition match 
between our own Mien 
Suhadi, the former Indonesian 
National Champion and Dr. Joan 
Johnson, herself a former Wim 
bleton Tournament player, 
now coach of the CSLA tcum 
and former coach of Hilly Jeun 
’ King, a-USA champion. Only 
one set was played und the 
score was 6-4 In Dr. Johnsons 
favor.
SUEDE & LEATHER 
TREASURES
Jsckoto — Costa 
Vstta — Skirt* — Pint* 
Chao** (ram tha l*r|*»< 
••loctlon In Sant* Barbara. 
Wo ttock tha flnaat 
quality obtainable at 
«*n*lbl* prlca*.
Jacket* «t $39.95 and up
Vltlt our now shop 
>40 8*. Hops Aw*.. N*. 8 
LA CUMBEEK PLAZA 
SANTA BANBAPA 
Open Man. and Prl. avo. 
till 8 p.m.
Uta our Layaway plan. 
EE.00 dapoelt hold* your 
••taction.
T p " I *  T a p * ‘i t  Tougn Sued Ik.
Famous lor man s & 
woman's Leather wear
At llluitratad
’39”
SINCE 1936 SIZES 6 TO 20
leokAmeriaarg e Dinar* Clwb CardMatter Charge
Eor Sol* 70 Honda C1340 45}J 
writ pay <a»h difteience (or *uL
El Camino 443-1371
64 AH Sprita MK I I I  |lut, n,t* u  
ma runt OK will rak* teaianakv 
oftar, 4725 543-0844.
EOR SALE by Cal Paly prof. It*] 
impalo V8 2 dr outamaftc tt*m
power ttaor Rodio Sir., tint 
whool cover* 6 tl. bit*. Juit 
4350 Now whita well*, ihocki tan
lory, fuel pump -------
up A itaol
Harley Dovtdion Sprint 5$ cg|lw, 
laqr paint Ion of chrom* e.tenim 
fork* call 438-4830. *"
l , ttartor. Mall tun* 
at 4600 caih 444-31 *r
1971 Suiuki TS 124 Duller 
Brand now condition
62 Corvair Convertible. Good brtk** 
battary. Now corbt. recently tun**'
544y52|C7*°n b*“
Want your car ta handle b*ttar Intlall 
low coif tway ban frl. or r*ar. Can* 
AvI. Coll till of 543-1244
10 30 p.m.
... a plac* 
Garaga If  
and chain
Soe ta * 30 r*pair with cc
. Cleaning 
Inquire 642 Monterey
x s p i j
ottar 4 p.m.
TWO A P8NNY
ON*Ear. tala, 1967 Karmon
vary eloon. Mlcholln hr** am ___
goodi** 41100 00. Call anytime 
544 6375 ;
H o u s in g
Avila —  tummar __
|mal*l I bedroom apt. 440 p*r~n*
Call S9S -20Q6- {. mi—i—MjAtoMBMa888WRE8*kj„m_—
Summer homing I man apt 
ulillfta* all pa id - fumiiiwd 
“ 3-154Call Gti 4 6-3671.
N **d  Summer toommata 
hall-block from campu* Call 
no cleaning depotit
Need two toommatai For Summit 
Qtr 551 month 546 4297.
2 female toommata* n«»d»d tar tall 
CIo m  ta Paly. 474 par mo Oak 
waiher. pool, carpeting Call 446-4436
f tmmet— 2 bedroom hook* lor 4•ach Option for 2 ta Hay mat 
* 1-4496y*ot Clot* ta campu* S44-i
Tak* aver payment* 428-0831 
Summer hooting I man apt 
ulllitl** all pold-Eurnlehod 
call Oil 444-3671.
1*40  Ho u m  troltar, .... ..
dltion. owning, lawnifwd alt r«n- 
41700 Call 544-4638 aftat 4,30 e *
Thr*a td t m ____ ___
Summer Qtr Futmthed. 
CIo m  ta campu* 4133 
Call 544-8643.
WATSON MANOR.Ad|ac*nt ta Paly 
Rant now for Summer 6 Pall I 6 
2 Rdrm fumnhed ei 
Vnta and 1342 Eaartv
r_. 1837 
nil Ph 444-61 IS
F o r S a to
aturday Sunday
For Sole Moving chain, table*, type 
writer and table, diihei. aloMwoie. 
pat*, pan*, antique*, etc 271 Poll- 
lade*. Shell leach S n
12-8 ._________________________________________________________
3 JSl 8C99 Stereo loudipeoket*
Einnhed In oiled walnut— Sve month* 
old— toll 543-7876 ,
Tahiti Jet Seat 16' 1970 445 Ofdk 
Hue printed and balanced Immacu­
late. 43300. Call Jerry. 544-4448. 
•«t 336._________________________
Ear Sola, Remington rlRe er thotgun, 
protector, Samoyed pup*. 35 mm 
camera Call 443-4899.
Starea Sat. Dual 1219 changer. La­
fayette I I  I200TA. Tun-Amp. 1 
Speaker* 4300 Call 544-3711. eh*
7. Aik let Sill.
Raleigh Super Court* 10-t.
31S  inch frame eatroi. eotel""1 
condition, $100, 544-6003.___________
Typewriter, itondord ----
like new. '70 
S2S-06S8
WETSUITS! broken Hie* —  womon I. 
men *, boy* 439 95,- XX I men * 449 94. 
Hitler * 51-7 95; vein |7 94, j H
locket* 417 95 REGULATORS • NEW 
from 431 00 ot Sill * Sport* Shop I* 
Pitmo.
Eendet Guitar Ampllller, P'98 
Good Cond. wo* 4350 now, tall!"* 
(or 1175, 544 0295________________
20' Ho u m  Irollot— •» *onlor prolecr 
good condition. Mako a dorkfoor** 
work*hop, »to»ago Of tv#»> JwtJJ 
Itl Oroauotmg rtolly mult ^
or makt any oflor 544-6274.
T rav a l
EUROPE CHARTERS. Sovorol ichodule*
(tom 4250 nxindtrlp, 4140 onowoy 
Coordinator Prolouor lAotgorel Poo . 
247 Roycrolt, long Sooch 90103. 
12131 438-2179. - _________________ _
TRAVEL INFORMATION 
Youth itondby card*, TWA <M*ow*7 
Cord*, lot#*, ichoduloi, PJ*"?
it TWA campu* top. Joo Soud • 
1-3080. _____ns:
: la I I  week Summer European taut 
•tudenn and young poop ?  <£> 
it* alio avallabla. Call Davie.
Special lor ih 
flight
544 2255
Transportation___
Need lomeone re ihare got * "8  
mg to Eait Cooil |Phll(y.N.Y.-Statan 
areol Leaving Jvne 11. 
about Juno 30. Call Lari, *44-5118-
